Call for Nursing Virtual Simulation Volunteers

If you, your family members or friends (18 years or older) are stir crazy from staying home (and even if you are not!), College of Nursing faculty invite you to a virtual event to learn about the UCF College of Nursing’s simulation program and what remote volunteering is all about. (Post-COVID volunteering will be discussed as well).

Volunteers are needed to play family members and friends who are present via ZOOM video conferencing during patient care situations which the nursing students will be completing at the College of Nursing’s Simulation Center.

They are excited to reconnect with prior volunteers and engage new members to play family and friends during simulation activities during a ZOOM call on TUESDAY SEPT 15, 2020 from 3-4:30PM.

UCF CON Simulation faculty and staff will also review volunteer forms and procedures, provide current volunteers’ semi-annual training and review the Standards of Best Practice for Simulation. They will also share a toast to the recent accreditation of the UCF CON STIM Center and discuss plans for Healthcare Simulation Week (Sept 14-20, 2020).

When: Sep 15, 2020
Time: 03:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Use this link to register in advance for this meeting: https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUldOqggT0rHdwdCgE9LiHTtrHuo8UfNsZyr

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

They are looking forward to seeing you there.
For questions or concerns please contact Dr. Desiree Diaz
Desiree.Diaz@ucf.edu> or Syretta Spears < syretta.spears@ucf.edu >

To learn more about the UCF College of Nursing Simulation program, check out these recent stories:

Desiree A. Díaz PhD, RN-BC, CNE, CHSE-A, ANEF
Associate Professor
University of Central Florida
12201 Research Parkway, Suite 300
Orlando Florida

and

Syretta Spears, MA, CHSOS
Assistant Director, STIM Center
University of Central Florida
12201 Research Parkway, Suite 300
Orlando Florida